Bloomsburg University
University Store Charges using Excess Financial Aid
A process for students to purchase textbooks and other course-related materials at the University Store using excess
financial aid is available. If you have pending Financial Aid in excess of the charges on your account for tuition and fees,
and you complete the "To Do" requirement Registration – Term 20XX (term registration for each term) and you grant
permission in MyHusky to use this excess aid to pay University Store charges, you can use your student ID to purchase
textbooks and course-related materials up to $600. No cash back will be given at the time of purchase.
In order to complete the "To Do" requirement Registration - Term 20XX (for each term), click on the link shown below
on the Student Center page of your MyHusky account and complete the process:

This registration process is self-explanatory, but if you would like additional instructions, they are located at:
http://intranet.bloomu.edu/documents/myhusky/registration.pdf.
Once the Term Registration is completed, you will need to grant permission in MyHusky by doing the following:
1. Log into your MyHusky account.
2. Under the Finances section, click View Student Permissions, then click the arrows.

3. Click on Grant Permissions. You only need to do this once and it will remain in effect until revoked. Other
permissions may also appear, such as e-signature.

4. Read the statement regarding Title IV Financial Aid funds, make sure the PAYBALANCE button is filled in
, and click NEXT.

5. Click on the box next to “Yes, I have read the agreement” and click Submit.

You have now granted the necessary permission. Completing this process now will ensure your records are
transferred to the University Store timely. Permission only needs to be granted once as it remains in effect until
revoked.
If you have excess financial aid available, you will be able to use your student ID to purchase course related
materials, up to $600, at the University Store. The University Store charges will be placed on your student
account prior to the Financial Aid disbursement. If you still have a credit balance on your account after all
charges are paid, a refund will be issued to you within 14 days after disbursement. In order to expedite your
financial aid refund, please sign up for direct deposit.

